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EGYPTIAN 
Garikov, Soviet Embassy Secretary, 
To Discuss Red Economic Development 
So-utl,tlUl, IJttUuJi,4, 'Zt,uq.,".a, 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume « October 5, 1962 Number 5 
Grennadl Gavrtkov. third 
secretary of the Soviet em-
bassy In Washington. will 
speak on Russian economic 
development nen Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. In Furr Auditorium 
In University School. 
His appearance Is spon-
sored by Gamma Theta 
Upsilon. honorary geography 
fraternity. and the interna-
tional relations club. 
Another member of the Rus-
stan Embassy, V. Kravcbenko, 
had agreed to come to SIU 
last Spring to talk on Russian 
economiC development. How-
ever, he had to postpOne the 
date until Oct. 9. 
When K rave h en to was 
transferred back to MOBCOW 
thiS summer, he arranged for 
Gavrikov to replace him on 
the program. 
Frank KlIngberg. professor 
of government and faculty ad-
visor for the International Re-
lations Club. and Da\ctd 
Christensen, Visiting lecturer 
In geography. are In charge 
of arrangements for the meet-
Ing. 
The meeting will be open to 
the public . 
Informal Greek Rush Begins Sunday 
MISS OCTOBER •• Julie Englond , 0 member of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority and a newcomer to 
SIU , is The Egyptian's choice for Miss October. 
Julie, a junior from Springfl.ld, hos light brown 
hair and haxel eyes. She transferred from Murray 
State ColieSle, Murray , Ky. 
Vacancies Stir Up Home Owners 
More than 60 people who 
have adopted the name, Car-
bondale Taxpayers Associa -
tion, met Wednesday night to 
express their displeasure 
!' over a re}Xlrted 500 to 1,000 
vacancies in off- ca mpu s hous -
Ing facilities. 
A University housing offi-
Cial, however. put the number 
between 250 and 300. 
The group, composed of 
householde rs, bu sinessmen 
and trailer court operators. 
blamed the University's build-
ing of dormhories on campus 
as a chief cause of the va-
cancies. Members said the 
vacancies in off-campus hous-
ing is a seriou s problem for 
all taxpayers In the city as 
well as srudent housing op-
erawrs. 
State Rep. Gale Williams 
of Murphysboro, a trailer 
dealer 1n Carbondale. said that 
the unive rsity has no business 
going into the dormitory busi-
ness. Another member of the 
group said tbat Mrs. Anita 
Kuo, off - campus housing su-
pervisor at S[U, had steered 
students away from off-cam-
pus housing into university 
dormitories. 
The group also criticized 
student bu s service to Mur-
physboro and Carterville 
areas, inspections of off-cam-
pus housing currently being 
made by tbe State Fire Mar-
shal's office and restrictions 
on trailer coun operators. 
Mrs. Kuo said this year 
about 800 swdents ba ve chosen 
to move into trailers in pref-
erence to rooms offered in 
student rooming houses. AL-
though the un! verslty has add-
ed rooms for about 1,000 more 
students this year, she said, 
about 500 more students, or 
a total of about 6,600, are 
living off-campus. 
Informal rushing among Greek sororities and frater-
nities gets underway Sunday. 
Wome n s tudents who have signified an Interest In pled-
ging will ca ll at each of the five organized houses Sunday. 
Male students irlterested In pledging have an open Invita -
tion to visit any house they desire. 
A group of about 200 reg- Panhellenlc leaders. The 
Istered Tuesday and Wednes- leaders will take their group 
day, accordingtoSusan Camp- to their own sorority first and 
bell Panhellenic Co u n c il then make the rounds of the 
pre~ident. other four, stopping for about 
45 minutes at each house. 
The registrants gather Sun- According to Mrs. Richard 
day at 1:30 In the Seminar Childers. assistant to the su-
room of the Agriculture Build- pervisor of Sororities and 
lng where Junior Panhellenic Fraternities. students who did 
leaders will divide the group not register for rushing in ad-
into five and escon th e m vance may still be rushed by 
through the organized houses . arriving at the Sunday meet-
Each sorority is rep- ing place an hour in advance. 
resented by two of the Junior Miss Campbell said about 
Scrapbook 
Contest 
125 are to be pledged. Each 
house has a quota of 35. A 
smaller number than usual 
were pledged during formal 
spring rushing, she said. 
The open house calls are 
expected to take until about 
6: 15. The rushees wiIl meet 
Announced again at 6:30 in the Agri-culture building to fill out 
Trophies will be awarded 
to the winning women's and 
men's living units in The 
Egyptian-sponsored s c r a p-
book contest, Dr. Howard R. 
Lo n g, journalism depanment 
chairman, has announced. 
The contest, aimed. at en-
couraging better coverage of 
organization activities, 1 s 
open to any men's or women's 
organiZed living unit, on or 
off campus. 
Scrapbooks should consist 
largely of newspaper clippings 
and other forms of publicity 
on the organization which has 
appeared on campus, or in the 
local area. 
Pictures, souvenirs, invita-
tions, and other momentos 
may be Included In the book. 
but Judging will be based 
largely on publicity coverage. 
Materials and clippings 
should be collected from the 
beginning of the 1962 school 
year. The deadline will be 
May 1. A committee of Judges 
will be chosen. and trophies 
will be awarded to winning 
groups In the men and women's 
divisions. 
All organized houses will 
receive funher information 
and entry blanks In the mai!. 
Questions and entries may be 
addressed to Linda Ballou, 
contest chairman, in care of 
The Egyptian. 
cards expressing three so-
rority preferences. 
Thursday, from 9 to 3:30, 
the rushees will pick up in-
vitations from the sororities 
to attend house parties. 
Rushees will select two and 
attend these panies Thurs-
day. On Friday, the rushees 
will preference sign. Pledg-
Ing will be done at the dis-
cretion of the sororities. 
One sorority has newly ar-
rived on Greek Row. This is 
Alpha Kappa Alpha. one of the 
five participating in the fall 
rush week activities. 
SIU To Tackle 
Its Toughest 
Football Sked 
S I U's toughest 
schedule In history 
to be tiling shape 
nen fall. 
football 
appears 
now for 
Already on the schedule for 
1963 ani Drake, North Texas 
State. Louisville, EvanSville, 
Tul sa , Bowling Green, and 
Northern Mlchip;an. 
Homecoming Tickets On Sale Monday 
Louisville. like Southern. Is 
bidding for Missouri Valley 
Conference membership. 
Drake, North Texas State, and 
Tulsa are already Missouri 
Valley Conference members. 
Carmen Piccone. SIU head 
coach also is trying to sche-
dule Texas A & I and Xavier 
of Ohio. Tickets for the Homecoming 
dance and stage show Oct. 
26-27 go on sale Monday at 
.,. the student activities office, 
according to Elizabeth Mul-
lins. 
Two tbousand dance tickets 
at $4 a couple were being 
rushed from the printers this 
weekend. Tickets to the stage 
show featuring Sarah Vaughan 
and Les Brown's 'Band of 
renown' will go on sale at 
three prices, three dollars, 
two dollars and $1 with all 
seats reserved. 
The dance Saturday night 
is the final affairoftbeHome-
coming weekend which will 
feature a football contest be-
tween SIU and Illinois State 
Normal University. 
The stage show will go on 
in Shryock Auditorium be-
tween 7 and 9 p.m. on Fri-
day wltb two performances 
of "Marseilles" starring 
Frederick O'Neal the same 
evening at 7 and at 9 p.m. 
Tbe annual Homecoming pa-
rade heralded as the Parade 
of Progress steps off at 9 
a .m. Saturday. 
Queen Thursday. 7 :30 p.m. 
at Shryock Auditorium. ThIs 
will be followed by a recep-
tion for the Queen at the Uni-
versity Center. 
Other events include a 
luncheon at the University 
Center ballroom Saturday 
from 11 to 1 p. m. with the 
Events start with the cor- kickoff at 1:30 In McAndrew 
onation of the Homecoming stadium. 
Louisville and Tulsa rep-
resent the only newcomers on 
tbe 1963 card at tbe present 
time. But Xavier of Ohio would 
also be a newcomer if con-
t rae t arrangements are 
worked out. 
This scbedule mu s t be ap-
proved by the SIU Athletic 
Council before it becomes 
final. 
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/ ·Grad English Exa¥1 Set Oct.13 
I The Graduate English and uatir.' Certai n areas within 
. Schoias tic Aptitude Examina- the raduate School require 
·ti or vill be given Oct. J 3 in the cholastic Apticude Test. 
. Fu: ' Auditorium. Persons who rake the Grad-
All stude nts in the Graduate uate : English Examination 
1 Sc:hool. arw ~equired to pas s must pre - register at the 
I [hI S examinao on before grad- Graduate Office. 
. ~ . W'S 
Theatre Murphysboro 
TO·NITE.SAT. SUN . MON . & TUES. 
Sat. &' Sun. Showi ngs At 3: 15·6: 10.9:05 
Tonite·Mon . & Tue s. One Sh"w Only At 7: 30 
THE MOST EXCITING HUMAN DRAMA 
. THE SCREEN HAS 
EVER TOLD I 
HENRY WIEM AN 
October 5, 1962 
Philosophy Professor Addresses 
Unitarian M~eti~g Sund~y Morn 
" Responsibility and' F ree -
dom" is the title of a t alK 
to be given by Henry N. Wie_ 
man at the Unitarian Meet-
ing House on Sunda y, October 
7, at 10:30 a.m . • 
Wieman, e me r iws profes-
S OT of rhe Universi ty of Chi-
cago Oi vini ry Scbool , is now 
ser.ving as professor of ~phi1-
osophy at SIU. 
The Un i ta r i a n Mee ting 
House i s at 301 W. Elm. The 
public is invited to. the 
Meeting. . 
Inrer-V a r s it y Christian 
. Fellowship will present a 
color film, '''DusrorDestiny,'' 
Octobe r 8 in Mor 'r is Libr ary 
auditorium at 8:00 p. m. 
libuse or Destiny" reveals 
a variety of nature ' s phenom-
ena: fi sh that la y eggs o J) dry 
land, birds that migrate for 
thousands of ' miles v.ti rhout 
map or .compass , bats that fl y 
through tOtal darkness \vi tboU[ 
the Slightes t chance of col-
li sion. . . 
Gam rna Delta, international 
association of Lutheran col -
e gp- stuq.ent~, will meet at 
7 p.m. Sunday in the Lutheran 
student center. 70f] S. Uni.-
"Versity. Refreshments will be 
se rved. 
Fraternity Throws House-Warming 
The 'Phl Klipp. T au' s will Kappa 'Iast Sunday atthe T EKE Dennis T r avelstead is the 
have an '"'UnCompleted House- bouse. Sigma Kappa pledges new music chairman of the 
Warming" party for a ny in- el)J&ta ined the guests with l!,c~1 c h apter and Joel 
rerested stUdents, stag ' n a{.ski t. T r avelstead is steward. 
drag, tonight at 7:30 p. m., The SJU c hapter of Delta Steve n "Rudy" Vonachen 
at i~eal1 ~~~~~~~~~. " Four Chi sent five delegates to the has been elected The ta Xi 
)Ui'RifHU!/llR ' ~0BIlAl< McY.ENNI ·HURD RON RlJIDELL · ~Vm UNiJH)RS Taus" will play, and Cokes regional conci a ve held In house manager. 
RnA GAM· CARMEN SEVillA· BRIGID BIll[~' HARRY GUARDINO · RIP TORN will be served. De Pauw University, Green- haTvehrSeWee IJetrdanthsfeeran':stuodfethntes 
.... . _ castle, Ind. Saturday. F rater- ... 
FRlHK THRING· GUY ROlfE· MI!IRICE UIRSIC' GREGOIRE ASliN'· ~O!~L!! Sheet - clad, grape - eating ni ty men attending from SIU Beta Chi" chapte r of T au Kapp2 
.... ",.PHILIP YORDAN . _. NICHOlAS RAY. ;""'.SAMUH ~RONSTON twister~ highlighted the Ro- we r e ' Wayne Comstock. Al E ps i Jon. They ar e Rich 
' '''I OJ "l Y man exchange parry be tween Kramer, George Pea ch, Pat Steve nson. Kem Mason and 
~::~:::::A:d:m:is:s:i:an::F:o:':T:h:is::p:ro:g;r:am::9:0:<:&:·:3=5':· ~::::::::~~T~a~u_K~ap:p=a~,~pp::i1~0~n~a=n=d~SI~·g:m~a~·-=c=o~n~w=a~y~a~n~d~J~O~h=n~B:o:C=h=n=e=r~. ' Jack Burke , ____________ -, 
r 
I 
'1 
lJa ~e 8rubeck 
I" , . ..... 
Iii!'/: tllir-gron 
Poy ff8mil'on 
\ ,',' ,,,' 
I Cerry Mufligan I IrI 0,.. .. ~"sz, 
The Hi-La's ! 
(.~(.~ ;') cO">"'~ U;. Rt>~f$ 
Lambert, 
Buddy Greco 
h bd" , ,·'6<t!l~ 
Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00"( 
when you buy Sheaffer's bcJl:k-to-school special! 
~ J:li J~~:.~- -- - 0 _ -~ 
. Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for 
school, you get 98; worth .or 8bip earlridges FREE ... a 
$3:93 value for just $2.95. Look ror .Sheaffer 's back-to-
school specia l no~,' at stores evel'}'}"her.e. On the back of. 
the package, t here's a bonus for you ... a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edit ion record. It's 
" Swingin ' Sound" , Lwelve top artists playing top hi lS for 
the first time on a 12'"' L.P. This doubU-ttclue back-to-
school offer good only While they last! So hurry, choose 
your SheafCer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors . . . and 
mail your "Swincin' Sound" record coupon today. • 
SHEAFFER'S BACK·TO·SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
New artridg. pen with 98. worth of cartridges FREE. 
. $3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
s=~ . SI:tJ;~E.~ER:S 
you're off & winging 
Wear the natural·shoul-
dered jac~et , reversible 
vest and traditional Post-
Grad Slacks in a si ngle 
solid combination. For an 
entirely different look, 
I fl i P the vest over to a 
muted plaid that matches 
the beltless,cuffless Pi per 
Slacks. Jllst ad·lib as yo~ 
go along and mj ID, YOU 'vr. 
got itma"deatanysession! 
Th~ {4 pieces in under· 
stated colorings; $39.95 
"iii:s 
e . 
·4-Piece Combo Suit 
f 
' .. 
• 
• 
• 
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Fall Frolic Tonight Sets Busy Social .Weekend Pace 
A full slate of weekend ac- Library lounge for a read- Dr. Edith·C. Batho, former . The Special E ducatic 
tivities has been scheduled by. ing hour) ,I The program is professor of .English at the _ . f Council for Exceptiona! Chi; 
the University Center Pro- open to .regular members and University of " London, Will ~ dren will meet at 8 p. n 
gr:lrnming Board, 3ccordingto persoIJS interested in thealer present a -public lecture on Wednesday in rhe SI= .! c ia.~ Co: 
Miss Elizabeth Mullins .. COOI- work. ""The En gli s h Histor;ca} ucar!on House, 11)05 S. Lak 
dinator of student activities. Novel' · a t 8 p.m~ Mooday in St. 
A uFall Frolic" dance at 11 the Home Economics Lounge. The s wiQ1ming pool ' in Uni- Lake srreet j,~ --he fin 
8 p.m. Friday in the Roman / ~~~'""'== ~ Dr. Bath is 'retired prln- verslty School WiP be opeo north-soUtt. '$tree . wes r: ," 
t
ReOr0rTw' ,olf) thSetanUni VtheerSlw"eYeCkeen-/ c~ ~~ cipal of Ho loway College, a th iS weekend for co-recrea- c!l mpus be["'INc:en Gra 3r: 
nd division of the University of tional swimming. Chautauqua . 
events. I-Iorseb3ck ridi ng. ' at jj. London. Her talk here is Hours are from 7 to 10 
Little Grassl' Lake WIll be sponsored by the SIU English p.m. today and from I LO S. 
featured Saturday afternoon Tryouts for Angel Flight, Department. p. m. Saturday and Sunday. 
with a bus leaving theUniver- women;s AFROTC honor ary, Students must provide their 
sity Center at 1 p.m. wl112 b3"0 held from .9 a. m. ~ ~r.'~, ~,~. own s wim suits "nd . t~els A uSaluki Hop" dance will to 1: p.m., Saturday. and mus t ha'/e 'In 1D cartl to 
start at 8 p.m . Saturday in Dancers should meet in C ·be admitted . 
the Roman ·Room. At 2 p.m. .r ecreation of Woody Hall and 
. Sunday, a "Hootenanny" folk Singers are to meet in 13 for- Thc first meeting of the 
si.nging festi val win be held mal of Woody. .The Instructional Materj- Eastern Orthodox Club ()f SjU 
in the Gallery Lounge. Folk ronowing the tryours there als Club will meet'at LO a .m. will be held Ocr. 7 at 2 p.m. 
singerss ' musicians and lis- will be an informal Coke date · Monaay in room· 112 of Morris in room C of the Unive rsil Y 
terners are invited to atte nd. from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Uni- Libr ar y, according to Roy Center. Everyone will beweJ-
A ,study break on the patio versity Cente r ballroom. Evans, sponsor. com c. 
at the Center will be held at 
8 p.m. Sunday with lemonade 
served. 
The Oral Interpretation 
Theater will meet . at 7 :30 
p.m. S;Inday in the Morris 
The Women' s Physical Ed-
uca tion Department a,nnounced 
that there is still space in 
one intermediate swimming 
class. Ir is Settlon 2, Class 
205, which meets from lOa.m. 
to 12 noon Saturdays. 
TIlE EGYPTIAN Eps ilon Kappa ch.pter of 
Publh~ht-4lD tbc Ocpanme.nt ofJournall. m Mu Phi Epsilon, international 
::!;;:e~ ~~~.=. ~:~~in music .sorority, wil l hold rush 
IWaoI. Unhoer.lty. Carbondale. Illfrl)l •. , Sunday at 2 p.m. in M 0 r r i s 
::,::ooOtt~·w::~:.e,,:~~:; ~r~:r~~~ L ibrary auditorium. MUsiC 
. majors 'Or minors with a 
.t!fi:;-';; :e ~;~:e-'::nr~ ~l= . sophomore standing or higher 
but 60 ncx twee.MU1I)' Afled the opinion are invited to attend. 
~ the l omini.trlttoa or III)' *,.nrnenl of • 
tbt UftJ"'Cntry. • 
Ect1tor, D. c. Sdlumac:ber; M&lIIJ1ni 
Editor. 8 . K. I..c:lt lt-f": Bwu... MIlA, .,r, 
Georp 8l'OWft; Plical omatr . ~.r4 1\. 
l..olIi. E41mJ1,a.1 tad _iDe .. Gtfice. kK.ated 
lJI lkin~ T - .... Ed1torW departmer« ~ 
453·2679. 8uaiN .. oft lc:c pbont 453·3626. 
The Engineering Club will 
elect officers ai: its 7 p. m. 
meeting Tues day in the En-
gineering Lab, Coffee and do-
nuts will be served. 
Tht: Sl U Student 1( 1 
l e nt FTudom Commirl( 
meet at 2 p. m. 5unda 
Studcm Christiar: Fou. 
.Business Frat '\'lee' 
A·i 
tb 
lor 
Henry r: R~hn, dear _ ::h • 
School of Busines:;, w: 3.( 
a panel discussion at 2: 4 ·t· 
ing of Alpha Kappa Ps ', 'roo 
fe s sional bus i ne~f frat' ilY 
at 8: 30 p. r.l. MoM a y • ' he 
Agricultu re semin~r rC''' 
get Lots More from n~[ 
POST-GRAD SLACKS 
TNT (tapered ' n' t erri f ie) fa sh ion for your new 
Spring wardrobe! H·I·S tail ors these superb slacks 
with the long . lean lOOk. the ~ leat1ess front. the 
easy-fitting comfort you go for! Choose yours 
today in t he season's newes t fabrics and colors. 
$5.95 
TOD1 lVIo£ieId 
206 S. Illinois, "Open Every Monday Nite 'Til 8 :30" 
more body 
in the b1en.f 
~ lnore flavor 
'~i · in the smoke 
c::1:c-..D more taste 
through the filter 
It's the rich-Oavorleaf that does it! Among L&M 's choice tobaccos th ere's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some )lnfiltered ciga rettes, An" 
with L&M's modem fi lte~- the Miracle Tip - onl )' pure white touch es your lip, 
Get lots more from L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to sm oke. 
j 
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t~dent Voter Registration Drive Under Way 
Four major elections will dent, is urging all stUdents 
beld in Carbondale during who are ' voting age and bave 
tober and November. Bill establisbed residence in Car-
enwiclc, student body presi- bondale to register and vote. 
Fenwiclc estimates about 
1,200 stUdents are el1g1ble to 
vote bere U they will regis-
ter tbelr change of realdence 
FRYERS 
.b. 29<e 
ALL MEAT 
.. 
BOLOGNA lb. 49( 
BIRDSEYE 
BANANAS lb. 9~ 'ORANGE JUICE 
SWANSON 
LETTUCE 2 for 29~ TV DINNERS 
AG CAMPBEllS 
ICE CREAM 112 Gol. 59~ TOMATO SOUP 
• BANQUET 
POT PIES 6 for $1.00 
Pick ~s Food Mart 
2 123 eon. 69~ 
oach 59~ 
3 can5 29~ 
519 E.MAIN PH. 549·1700 
Two approaches to the 
"man's ~eodorant" problem ~ , 
If a man doesn 't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman 's roll ·on satisfactory. Most men, however. find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin . where perspiration starts . 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? 64¢ and $1.00 plus tax 
to Carbondale. "Tilts drive is 
not an attempt to sway tbe 
students' opinions on the is-
sues," Fenwick said, UIt Is 
merely an effort to get aa 
many stUdents aa JlOss1ble in-
terested and voring in the 
elections." 
Deadline for people to reg-
ister or get address cbanges 
for tbe upcoming elections is 
next Tuesday, Fenwlclc saId. 
Persons can register at Car-
bondale City Hall. 
Residents of IDinois are 
required to bave lived in Car-
bondale for 30 days prior to 
an election to be able to vote 
here. 
Tbe first election will be 
a $1 1/2-milUon industrial 
revenue bond Issue Oct. 16. 
On Nov. 6 Is the general 
election for county and state 
oMclals. in conjunction with 
tbe general election, a ref-
erendum will be beld on tbe 
proposed DUnois Judicial 
Amendment. 
A Parle Board bond issue 
election Is alated for Nov. 17. 
'The Carbondale Parle District 
proposes 'to issue $775,000 in 
revenue bonds for financing 
additions and improvements to 
the city park system. 
Mruic Series Opens Sunday 
A string quartet, composed 
of new members of the SIU 
music department faculty, wl.li 
appear in a public concert Nov. 
18. Tbls is the first such en-
semble to he formed at SIU . 
The regular Sunday after-
noon series of programs spon-
sored by the music department 
opens Oct. 7 wben vloUnist 
John Whanon, assistant pro-
fessor of mUSiC, and Bong Hi 
Cbo, a graduate plano student 
perform a sonata recital. 
The Ferrand-Votey organ, 
revolced for installation in 
Shryock auditorium wiU 
be dedicated in a Sunday after-
noon concert Oct. 28 by Rohert 
Noebren. a guest organist 
from the University of Michi-
gan. 
. Other fall quarter attrac-
tions include a Debussy me-
morial with pianist Steven 
Barwick and cellist Peter 
Spurbeck, and a talk by Mad-
eline Smith, associate profes-
sor of French. Tbe Home-
coming . sympbony concen, 
Oct. 27 will he under the di-
rection of the new conductor 
Warren Von Bronkborst. 
Tbere will he a program 
of opera excerpts by Mar-
jorie Lawrence's Opera 
Worksbop Company Nov. 11 
and the traditional Cbrlstmaa 
Oratorio, Dec. 1 and 2. 
lVIo"V'i.e Hou.r 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 5 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERS ITY SCHOOL 
3-Shows 6:00-8:00-10:00 PM 
Adm. Adults 60¢, Students 35¢ with Activity Cords 
11 IT'S DANNY'S "'HHIUT COMIDY-MUSICAL. It 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 6 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL . 
2-Shows 6:30-8:30 PM. 
Claude Jarman Jr, David Brian and Jouno Hernandez 
in 
'INTRUDER in the DUST 
From the novel by William Faulkner 
. A Negro- in 
Mississippi is accusal of the murder of a while man and jailed. 
A young boy. a lawyer. an o ld lady. and the ' sheri ff- hunt 
despen.trly for lhr real killer as an angry lynch-mob gathen. 
Profoundly dn.matic in iLS rxamination of the real bases of 
n.cialism, the movie at the samr timr takes full account of 
the problems of thr Soulh .. 
~ -----
-- SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS-
I'M 'AfL RIGHT JACK 
Peter Sellers, I ... Carmichoel, Terry Th~";as 
A brUlJantly comic portrayal of a rf&htClOWl, bumbltng ...ruon leader 
b')1.n& to cope 'lridl • carnt\'Oroua management. When a conntvtnlln-
duatrl.all. employa hla IULIve nephew a. a laborer In hi. mlaaUe fa c-
tory, the )'OWl. man'. enthusiasm lead. (as planned' (0 a SlTlte etch 
rapidly .. aumes national proponJon. (not planned) under the equally 
dUlgenr effon. of tbe abop mewanl. Hllar1ou. performances anet an 
uproarloua &tOry have 03mblned (0 make a joYOUI a. are of the antlc.s 
of big buatne •• and labor . 
SUNDA Y OCTOBE.R 7 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 2-Shows 6:30-8:30 PM. 
Adm. Adults 60¢, Students 35¢ with Activity Cords 
RECEPTION HOST AND ·HOSTESS •• 
Pres ident and Mrs. Delyt. W. Morris confer 
during the onnUG I reception for new and old 
faculty members . 
ATTENTIVE LISTENERS· Mn. Nelson L: Bossin8 (left), wife 
of a visiting professor in secondary education, and faculty mem-
ber Mrs . Mas o"o Osumi listen aHent ively to the conve rsat ion . 
The Egyptian Goes To A -Faculty Party 
President, Mrs. Morris 
Host Annual Reception 
RECEPTION THRONG .. Foculty members 
and their wivel fi ll the ballroom lounge 
during th'e poclced r~c.pti on . 
MAKING HIS POINT •• Mr." and Mrs". H.C. 
Lorgent (right) listen as Mr. Donald Canedy 
director of the band, makes a point. 
6 
Experimental 
Program 
Begins l ' rd Year 
Of lustr ction 
' 1 ' Soc ' l' ra ratic 
:Metbod 
By Claude Coleman, 
Plnn A Direc!or 
Plan '.l4 ~ · Cu·rriculum Challenges, Questions 
~ 
and fl.n occasional token of e s teem from the 
administration in the form of promotions 
and s alary inc r eases. Much praise to therP 
alL 
The Ian" A" Cur r iculum hegan its thi r d 
year of oper atiOn this fall with a .registra-
tion of mor e than a hundr ed student s . For 
the fi r s t time, ther e aTe four classes . While 
no fo rm al e valuation has bee n made, those 
who have been in the p r ogram for 2 year or 
longer feel that P1 an H A" has given them 
cenain values riley would not have gotten 
ersewher e. 
What ' is unique about Pl an U AU? Well, 
ler's ask some students. One sayo, Hl fe~l 
that ! am a pan of something he r e . I am 
neve r boted . I ,know I have a r ight to my 
opinions and tbat r can speak up whenever 
1 want co," 
While th is is rhe r eply of only one student , 
j t see 18 to be the r e3 cti on of a good many. 
Tbey do spealc o~ The¥ must ask questions' 
just to get cenain pointS clea r e d up, but be-
yond this the y may rake i ssu e wirh an in -
str uctor OT with anothe r student or with 
eVt'!, :lone else In the s ecrion withol!( fear of 
reI im and. or penalt y. As a res ult, no stud~nt 
ev.:. get~ lhe' feeli ng that he i s being bra in-
w.· ... haL 
JI no~her says, H! ~el acq1..:3inred with faculrv 
h~:..~ . We could get fO knv)\:..fac\J]ty membeT'fl; 
.... atler outsid6' ~1 P Jar! c~ . ,J I 3U pr...o .~t', bot 
f ~lO~t of us nevC'r do. " . /. 
tle aG vanlagt.: nf sm211 .~J oup~: l!=' obvious. 
r- !1." ' • . Stllllt,.: '.~ "",:,d irt £ ;(..l]l ,n of never 
p.,!un· >ld') fO'lr::~, y .: t!,,' i .. €€jl the 
nu Ul,.:t pt::. !'J~{' ,r. ' ;"I,.h.J:>l v.1 t,;!loj 
t '" IVl: ..,'c::-$t.>ri:; 1I1\.\:~' II I, lf1hJr:-rial :::itu3-
tH OJ for J ( WO° hCJur lJu~tit."'li-:lt.io n ·sessiun can 
gc ITlU(;l-j betle)" a<..qu3uhtd rha r. r h~rty or 
fol ty s rude nts 
Tht: s tudents in P ial) •. A Of repr etient only a 
traction of [he ~upe!"iO s tudent s on the cam-
pus. Every quarte r the regist rar pr e par es a 
"'Q.ean's Li'S[" of studem.:s whc made a 4. 25 
or 'better ave rage the pre'l ious quarter . This 
Ii St will carrv from se ve n hundred to a 
thousand names. Since P lan U AI' students 
number only about a hundred and ten, there is 
r eally nothing speci al about a Plan " Au stu-
dent except that he bas been selected for the 
Plan HA" Curriculum. 
The difference lies in the student's ob-
jectives rather than in his intellectual su-
periority. We like ' students who have in-
terests that go beyond the anainment of 
profici ency in a vocation or profession .. We I 
like best those students whose consuming 
desire for understanding drives them on to 
wider reading.. Most of our students are 
eager questioners.. They pick the .brains of 
their teachers at every opportunity. 
While Plan" AU students generally make 
higher grades, we try not to be neurotic about-
five-point averages .. AU experienced teachers 
recognize the grade seeker .. He srudies hard, 
attends class faithfully, hands in papers on 
time, takes careful notes in class, performs 
earefully and precisely In mid-term and final 
examinations, Tbese students notonlydo well 
In university Ufe, but they almost always 
continue to' do well afterwards; They do tbe 
world's wor!::, they constitute a solid bloc!:: 
of respectablllty and conformity' in our so-
Ciety, they uphold and preserve our tradi-
lions and l{Istitutions. Much praise to them. 
But not al l praise, or even ,the hi ghest 
praise. There ~are a few hardnos ed intel-
lectual s on every worthy campus in Ame rica 
who do not wor k ha r d to please the ir elders 
bl! t ver y hard inde ed to pl ease the mselves. 
These non- conform ing worthies read vo-
rac iously; they seek out each other's com-
pany for the s ake of discussion, question, 
and argume nt; tb ey choos~ vocations and 
pr ofessio!1s belatedly, pe·rhaps not un til they 
become graduate s rudents . 
They seek knowledge but they hardly pause 
to a sk why .. T hey ne ve r compromise when 
a prirlciple is at s taKe . Finding ar eas of 
a greement with other s does no t make them 
partlcularl y happy J!!.e¥-look for differences 
rather than fo r likenesses. They suspecr 
"'C.liches and t r uisms .. They question axioms. 
They refuse to bow down to the printed wor d. 
or many. of these people ' Uve am0[lg us, 
and when -t ney do tbey sometimes go un-
noticed. ! can hardl y say tha t all our P lan 
_ H A U s tudents come fr om this group; but I 
ca n s ay thar they have some of tl}ese quaUties. 
t am sure that r have idealized the type a 
lir.:l c . Let us Say r have des cribed the kind 
of tudent r would like to have in Plan If A IJ • 
r can onty claim tha t some of them approach 
thi s idea1. 
A word abou" t he Pl an uA" s taff . We r e-
t. ! i, ~t~!"f memi>t.!)"s from our own f.'Jc ulty. 
',. ,1 1 " j to r~6~t!d thesL peoplE: as extra 
Ept;.l..lal. 1 :::;,ouh! adrni ;. thal J ha \ e ::.n enor-
tn{j U ~ J'(>·;:.V··cr and a~m i !'ation f('l l" 2. gr eat 
man~ ·-'·'a" r l,:rs of S()atil <:rn ' t fac ul t r who 
"Muid r~ r ap.s not t: ~speci J.lly hapIJY in 
reaching fJdn t· A" .3wdents . Southe r n has 
scores, probably hundreds , of hard wo rkins, 
br.ai ny. conscienriOt.l s men and wO'men who 
de vote their lives to the mastery of their 
disc ipli nes and gl adl y give thei r time to 
(hose s tudents who are eager to learn . 
The only reward these people expect is the 
respect and understand inS( of their: colleagues, 
/ 
I 
Dr. Margaret 
Mead writes of 
SEX 
011 THE 
CAMPUS: 
But not quite the highest prai se, . The 
Pl an U A" staff member. discipl.ined and 
authoritative in his own field, humbly sub-
mi ts himself to a t eachi ng s ituation in which 
his author it at ive knowle dge is not of prime 
imponance. For e xample , we hav~ a c hemist 
and an anthropologist "'lP a teache r Of 
Engl ish who will be t ea chi n g Douglas 
Lawson's Wisdom and Education and 
and Whi tehead' s .~ im s of Education. We have .. 
a philosopher, an English teacher, a mathe- ' 
matician,. a geologi s t. a s pecialist in rhe?rre, 
and :i sociologist who will be te aching Greek 
culture thi s quarter. We have a ma.'1 trained 
in la w, twO P!ofes sor s of government, a deal"!. 
a professor of hi s to r y, a botanist, and a 
chemisr who will be te aching Far East cul -
tures. These men believe, as I do, that their 
gui dance and control of relevant discussion 
will yield ' values to the s tudent that c an n,* 
come from me r e passive li stening to .the 
voic e s of authority. 
Of course Plan U A o. could nor and should 
not function independently ofthe remai nder of 
our educational 5tructur e. All Plan HA' ~ 
s taff members l abor in other fields. All Pl an 
·'A" s tude nts t ake from twelve "[0 nineteen 
hour·s of regular univer s it y courses. ~o one, 
believes' for a mc ment that wisdom ca"l ~l.. 
,a t aioed wi thout knowledge . Our s rudents ::nn-
Ftantl y refer' to what they have learned in . 
thei r other clas !=: es, JJld perhaps the gr~ategt 
benefi t 01 Pl an flA'· lie s in til~ opportumty 
it gi ves our . students lO r elare and integrate 
the knowledge rhe y have gotten from thei r 
other courses . 
But the most authoritative source of in for -
marion about Pl an U A" is cenainly not its 
director, who admits his bias, but the s tudents 
themselveS. I s uggest you find one of our 
students and ask him.. • 
Our Pizza Is 
OUTOF 
tHIS ' 
WORLD! 
THE lEW ' 
MORAlITY. • 
We Deliver and Offer Complete corry-<>ut 
service seven days a week 4-11 P.M. • 
in October 
REDBOOk 
on sale now 
Call 457-2919 
~ 
'THE PIZZA KING 
719 S. D1inois 
'I 
• I 
'8 
! HE EGYPTIAN 
MERCHA IS 
214 S. UN iVERSITY CA RBONDALE 
. \ 
Saturday, OCTOBER 6- 9 AM to 9 PM 
• HOUSEHOLD UTENSilS. 
~ . 
.t8JI' Elec tric 
SKILLETS 
[ ~/J I ! 40' tf r\ 
'f V "A 
I 
1 · ' 
1 , 
I 
,I 
~~ //~~i~q,. 1 ." .. ~ c;~~ ) ' \ -'~;/.l 
TRAYS IRONS 
. ~AKlrJG of SPORTS. 
. . 
1 ' 
' WRES HOOKS 
, .' 
,I 
5 e. ' ~ H ~\.> " l ( 
TENNIS 
( J'S MERCHANDISE MART' 
Regular Store Hours 
. . 
9 · S:30 • Monday 'til 8:30 p.m. 214 S. Univers'ity, Carbondale 
I' 
I , 
i 
f I' 
. 1 
i 
I 
I 
I I , 
I Pa .. a ~HE EG,!PTlAN 
M~ 
OCTOBIR\ 
\ 
tue wed thu frl •• t 
1 , 3 458 
~ """" 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 ~ . 14 15/18 17 18 19 20 
-4~""""""" 21 22 23 24 25 28 27 ~8~3031 . 
. ... ... 
SlU"s freshman team opens 
its season Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 In McAndrew stadium 
against Southeast Missouri 
State College of Cape Glrar-
Mo. 
c:.tKiIs Uf ... .., ill fill , 
T. a frieI4I'" M.Hr OIt Sol, 
..... .,S ... IiIIeI1lfut 
, ... ast .... .,. .... ues 
IeeIIst two .'lIb art better til. Nt!" 
; .. WUer tIwI • pack of tUni 
• Unconditionally guaranteed! 
• Refills available anywhere! 
• Get it al any SlafionCfy. 
vanely. or book store' 
• ~ ... :;-':.!:,ngl_fablt! 
21GREATTOBACCOS~ 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage tobaccos crown, aged, and blended 
mild •• • made to taste even milder through, 
the longer length of Chesterfield King. 
CHESTERFIELD .KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO PUASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 
October 5, 1962 
Flag Football Rosters Due 
Flag football rosters ·:ore 
due Monday. the ~amural 
oftlce hasannollDC¢. 
Each team entry must be 
accompanied by a $2 fee and 
each roster must have a mini-
mum of 12 players. Team 
will meet at 5 
flee and play will get under -
way Oct. 9. 
In other Intramural activi-
ties, the fall bowlIng league 
entry blanks are now avail-
able at tbe University CentoJr 
bowlIng lanes. Each six man 
team must pay a $5. 25 entry 
fee • . 
8· 
1fT VlTAIJS8I1ED' YOUR HAIR ilEAl AU DAY WITlIOUT GREASE! 
Keep the oil in the can .. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-78, the 
greaseless groomi~g discovery . . Fights embarrassing dandruff, . 
prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
because 
the 
tobaccos 
are! 
ENJOY THE 
I.ONG£R 
LENGTH OF 
CHEST£RFI£LD . 
., IUNG 
ORDINARY CICAR£TTES 
CHESTrIfJElD KtNG 
The smoke of. CIlesterfiekl King 
metklws and softens IS it ftows 
throughlongerlength ••• _ 
smooth and gentle to your taste. 
'. 
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Equipment Manager: 
Socks Not Sheep May 
Lull Him To Sleep 
If John Grimes had 'trouble 
going to sleep at night you'd 
probahly find him counting 
sweat socks Instead of sheep. 
And if he hadn't dozed off by 
tbe time he reached 600--
~ pairs that Is--he might Just 
.. switch over ' to tee -shins or 
towels. 
For Crimes, who Is In his 
tenth year as Athletic Depart-
ment equipment manager. 
lives In a world of socks, 
tee Shirts, towels, je:rseys, 
shoulder pads, shoes, helmets 
and assorted items needed to 
field a fOOtball team every 
Saturda y for 10 weeks. 
At the outset that may not 
sound like much. But In re-
't aliry it means that Grimes 
Is faced with keeping tabs on 
both practice and -game equip-
ment for 114 varslry and 
freshman players. 
laundry and when they are 
returned in the afternoon--
to keep tabs on the Inventory. 
Game uniforms are sent to 
the laundry on Monday and 
are returned later in tbe week. 
Fortunately for Grimes, he 
bas to bandle the practice 
uniforms only twice a 
season--when they are Issued 
at the start of fan practice 
and wben the players return 
them at the end of the season. 
On the books, Grimes Is a 
civil service work ___ with dai-
ly hours from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
But It doesn't quite work out 
that way. , 
uTbe hours are supposed to 
'be from 8 to 5--or 40 bours 
a week--but my hours aren't 
tbat regular," Grimes ex-
plained. 
"Sometimes I come in ear-
lier than 8 and leave later 
tban 5:' be added. His co-
workers would call that a con-
siderable understatement. 
"We have about 120 com-
plete uniforms," the 57-year-
old Murphysboro resident ex-
plained. "In addition, we have 'No Game Saturday 
about 600 each of rowels, tee 
• shirts and Pairs of socks. U SIU football team has an 
The socks, tee shirts and open date Saturday . because 
towels are l aundered every Western Illinois University 
day by the University laundry. refused to honor Its contract 
That means Grimes or some- calling for the Leathernecks 
one on his staff has to count to meet the Salukls Saturday 
them out twice a day--before afternoon because SlU dropped 
.!hey leave at 8 a.m. for the out of the nAC . 
~-----'---~~ 
UNo. dirty players. . ..• " .. 500 be II or better , . . ." II Pleased with defenses ' .' . • ,. 
Ope'n Date Affords PiccQne 
Chance ToScQut Opponents 
This week's open date will 
give the foothall team a chance 
to concentrate on its weak 
spots and let Coach Carmen 
Piccone personally scout the 
squad's next opponent--HllIs-
dale. 
"We h~ve traveled approx-
Imately 4500 miles In three 
weeks and we are physically 
exhausted from the gruelling 
cross-country trips," Pi c-
cone says. 
Southern opens it home sea-
son Oct. 13 In McAndrew Sta-
dium at 8 p.m. against Hills-
dale (Mich.). HIllsdale meets 
Nonhern Michigan tomorrow ' 
night and Piccone will be on 
hand to scout both teams. 
Northern Michigan Is South-
ern's oppone.nt~v. 3 in 
Marquette Mich.). 
"The I,>ad thi,!g about trav-
elling Is you don't have time 
to Iron out tbe problems wblcb 
develops from game to game," 
Piccone says. 
"We come home on Sunday, ' 
review the scouting repotts, 
work on the repons and then 
hit the road again. We don't 
have time to work on our mis-
takel' or possible changes In 
manpower." 
"We could so easily be 3-0 
now instead of 1-2," Piccone 
says. "Both of our losses 
came from teams that we r e 
20-polnt favorites but yet we 
haven't lost by a touchdown. If 
Both of Southern's losses 
have corne by narrow four 
and one point margins. ClEven 
though the team lost those 
two heartbreakers they never 
gave up," Piccone said. 
"The Central Michigan 
game gave us such a valu-
able 11ft for morale and con-
fidence of the team," Piccone 
continued. "If we would have 
lost tIlat one It's hard telling 
wbat would happen now.': 
"Now With one victory unde r 
our belts and if we can con-
tinue to play like we have 
the past three gam~s there is 
little doubt that we'll play 
500 ball or better," Piccone 
Said. , 
" We don't have any ditty 
players on our team. I don't 
care who makes the'Se state-
ments and I wish they would 
come to me instead of criti-
cizing the team behind my 
bac~" Piccone says. "Sure, 
we're aggre!3sive and we'll 
continue to be in the future 
but that doesn't mean we're 
dirty," 
INTER~fRA TERNITY COUNCIL 
ANNOUNCES RUSH TO BE HELD OCT. 7- J4 
/ 
The Following Houses Will Participate In 'Rush 
101 DELTA CHI III ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
105 SIGMA PI ll2 KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
106 TAU KAPPA E'PSILON ll3 PHI~rM~ KAPPA 
lOB PHI KAPPA TAU ll4 THETA XI 
ll5 SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
Registrati~n & Fees Will Be Handled At tbe Unive~ity Center Information Desk 
.r "'a~ 10 
Test Dates Set For Business Graduates 
The . admission rest for 
' graduare study In Business , 
ROOMS .with kitchen priv. 
ileges for girls, 502 S. Uni· 
versity; for boys, 210 W. 
College. Call 549-1160. 
required by a number of 
graduate business schools or 
di v lsl o ns tbrougbout the 
country. will be offered on 
Nov. 3, 1962, Feb. 2, April 
6, .and July 13 1n 1963. 
A lis t of the business 
schoo) s which require this tes t 
is available in the Tes ting 
Center. CanJidates should 
obtain a Bulletin of Inlorma -
tion (which includes 2n ap-
plicat ion fo~ the test) at tbe 
Testing Center at least six 
weeks in advance of the de-
sired testing date. 
SHAVERS 
REPAIRED Football Alumni Tackle Pro Field 
. \ 
the season's 
most versatile 
new color, .. 
S'ea.~O.M 
:t;:.';..;..:.;:..:: 
__ MW coIar for ""' .. 
""'-.. - . by 
,.,.... Idea -Inc doaIp-
ers. You pic;; the time, )'OU 
chooM the surroundlnp ••• 
Jour "See P.: .ns" IUlt, or 
sport co.t NS • w., about 
It thot meota wwy occuIon! 
AMW_~I .. 
of solid, end Inter •• tlne 
aurtKe effec:ts • • • styled 
. for the "", .. ~n·bullcl. 
Sutta from ••• S49.95 
Sport _ from S29. 95 
Zwick 
& 
Goldsmifl{ 
/ 
Re frig erator 
ond 
Range 
Rental Service 
SEE 
WILLIAMS ' STORE 
PH . 7-6656 
Sandwiches 
To Take 
Out! 
-Luncheon Meats 
-Frozen Dinners 
-Kosher Products 
-Dairy Products 
-Pasteries 
B&'J Mark •• 
Four former SIU football 
players are playing profes-
sional football tbis season. 
They are Marion Rushing, 
Car-ver Shannon, Houston An-
~wine and Amos Bullocks. 
Rushing, a 19'58 graduate of 
SIU, is playing professional 
football with the St. Louis 
Cardinals. The former Pinck-
neyville prep star has been 
used as an outside linebacker 
on defense faT the Cards. 
While attending Southern, 
Rushing lettered in football, 
basketball, wrestling and 
tracke. He was twice voted the 
winner of this University's 
highest athletic award, the 
Herman Hinlcley trophy. 
Carver Shannon, a 1959 
graduate, of Southern, played 
football in the Canadian league 
before transferring inca the 
NFL this year. Sbannon is 
playing defe nsive corner lilJe-
backer with the Los Angeles 
Rams this season. 
FOR SALE 
Persian Carpet. Excellent 
Condition; 84" X SO" good 
for Christmos gift. Coli 75327 
While at Southern, Shannon 
was a standout in both foot-
ball and track. He was an 
aII- conference balfback In 
. 1958 and 1959, was also a 
Little All-American in 1959 
He Is well respected among 
the professional ranks for his 
speed. Shannon s till holds 
Southern's 100 yard dash r ec-
ord, with a run of9.7 seconds. 
Houston Antwine, a 1960 ~ 
graduate of SIU, was an all -
conference tackle in 1959 and 
1960 and won honorable men-
tion on several All-Ame rican 
teams. 
Antwine s tarted his profes-
sional career With the Dallas 
Texans in 1960, but was traded 
to the . Buffalo Bills in 1961. 
Currently Antwine is playing 
both offense and defense for 
the Boston Patriots. 
Amos Bullocks is the latest 
Southern football ·star to make 
tbe pro list. Bullocks has 
looked very good at tbe Iialf-
back position for the Dallas 
Cowboys In this, his rookie 
year. Bullocks has established 
many records in Southern's 
football record books. One 
r ecord is the 2,441 yards 
gained rushing in 489 carries 
in his football career at SIU .• 
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
- Spaces and Trailers for Rent-
STATE APPROVED PH. YU5-4793 
Across from VTI; Ten minutes from Carbondale, Marion; H .... rin 
is only one of the Mouth-wate ring 
de licacies tbat you'll enjoYI iii' 
OUR CAFETERIA wblch is open 
fro m 6 a.m •. 8 p.m. 
serving delicious mea 1 s and 
Ustudy..!break snacks. 
• 
For CARRY-OUT SERVICE ., 
Phon. 457 -8626 
BEVIS 
So'uthern Food Center 
819 1/2 S. Illinois 
(Just across street from campus) 
(: . 
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r Home From Europe-an Tour: 
,., 
Dupree Captures New Souvenir - Top U.S. Half-Miler Title 
J1m Dupree, SlU's Most 
7 V~uahl.e Athlete last year, 
recently returned from a tour 
of Germany,Sweden, Denmark 
and Finland and came bad 
witb the title of United States 
number one half-Miler. 
Dupree ran the BOO-meters 
for the U.S. in its dual meets 
against the various countries. 
He earned the rigbt to com-
pete in the meet by placing 
second in the National AAU 
meet BOO-meter event in July. 
After Jerry Sieben, winner of 
the race, retired from fur-
ther competition Dupree . au-
tomatically moved into his 
position. 
Tulane ~rack coach Johnny 
Oelker, who this summer di-
rected the U.S. to victories a head-on duel, I donit know 
over Poland and Russia, which one I'd pick. 
claims SIU's Dupree is " the HDupree bad cbad racing" 
nation's number one half- in both meets for me this 
miler" now that Jerry Sie- , summer but showed me'plenty 
ben bas retired. when he won at Chicago and 
With Siebert on the .s ide- placed second agatnst tbe Rus-
lines due to Sickness, Dupree sians. The RUssians kept Jim 
won the BOO-meter race in'" on the outside all the way 
the U.S.-Poland track meet while Siebert was able to 
in Chicago" but again ran be- . slip past toe m on the insloe,," 
hind tbe victorious Sieben Delker said. 
~~~:i~~r'P~~ :1~~~S!li~~)~ When asked how good Du-
Siebert;? former- UCLA star, pree eventually may be, Oel-
announced his retirement 
shortly after the meet in or-
der to concentrate on poSt-
graduate studies. 
"With Sieben retired," 
Oelke r said, "Dupree is un-
doubtedly tbe number one balf-
• mller in· the country. In fact, 
if [ had to bet a buck on 
either Siebert or Dupree In 
Cricket' Club 
Wont somethi ng s timulating and 
exciting? If you ate a girl who 
would like to help work on (I re~ 
5eorch pro ject thot could benefit 
mankind, call 457-6538 ofter 9:30 
tonight. 
ker replied, "It- all depends .-------....::.....--------------..., 
on bow bard be wants to work WE LCOM E 
and how long be wants to 
race. Jim has quite a few 
more good years -ahead of 
bim," Oellcer said and added 
that tbe Saluki ace has "def-
Inite possibilities of running 
the 880 under 1:47 and the 
800 meters around 1:46." 
Lew Hartzog, SIU's track 
coach- who brought Dupree to 
where he is today, is also 
bigh in praise of his star 
runner. 
" Jim is a good boy and 
is just beginning to reach 
his peak," Hanzog said, "He 
works hard at practice and 
it is tfe hard work which 
is responsible for his suc-
cess. " 
Hanzog come to Southern 
in the fall of 1960 and Du-
pree came with him. Since 
that time both have combined 
to put the Salukis on tbe na-' 
tiona! track map. 
Records 
Diamond 
Needles 
Single Tip 
$4.95 
Double Tip 
S5.95 
WILLIAMS' STORE 
212 S_ ILL_ 7·6656 
For The Be~t In Service 
Call -457-8121 
YEUOWCAB 
STUDENT HOUSING· HERRIN 
Ly-Mar Hotel is accepting applications 
for the Foil Term _ $90.00 per term 
per student. 
Call WF 2-3161 or .. 
contact Reservation Desk at Hotel. 
All rooms with private bath 
carpeted-sound proof 
ultra modern 
, NOW YOU KNOW 
sn)"s Cricket Club, with 
its first victory behind it, 
play bost to Chicago Winnet-
ka tomorrow and Sunday for 
cricket matches at the Thomp-
son Point Boat Dock. 
Times for the matches are 
Saturday's march will begin 
at 1 p.m. whileSunday's match 
will begin at IO-a.m . 
-why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette, 
F1avor does it every time-rich, golden tobaccos specially 
selected and specially processed for filter smoking! 
The first cricket victory of 
the year came earlier against 
a combined team from S t. 
Loui s. KUtis and Prince Gard-
ner fell to the Saluki cricke-
teers , 27-25. 
SIU Fraternity 
& Sorority Crests 
Have them soldered on discs 
for Charms, Tic-toes, • 
lighters. Many ways to use 
for Personalized Gifts. 
Complete Silver Coffee & 
Tea Service :to loan for your 
Fall Festivities. 
Alsa • Tiaras 
Phone 457·5221 and ask 
about the date you need it. 
~ 
JEWELRY 
'~.f' 
Winston tastes good 
Hike a eig~e~te should! 
_.C~ •• : 1. a.un.aIb~~J 1I.~.s.a_ , N.c. • 
~;:~ ..... ~ .. : ... .. > ~ :ij",," .t .. ' .{~.llJ.. ,: . ~~ r:~ ~ ...':>:':~" 
I . 
:r:\ . 
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r Williams Is Football Squad 'Heavy~ 
Gene Williams, a member ·squad. He tips the scales at 
of SoL\thern' s football team, 275 pounds and stands six 
. is tbe largest member on the feet twO inches. 
PI7ZA OUR SPECIALTY 
The following are made in our kitchen to prepare PILZA 
PIZZA SAUCE 
PIZZA DOUGH FRi:SH DAILY 
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE 
ITAliAN VllLAGE 
405 S. Washington .. Blocks South of 1 sf Notlonol Bonk 
CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
1 
WHAT'S 
X ·our 
. FIGURE 
PROBLEM? 
WE'LL 
HELP YOU 
SOLVE IT 
WITH THE 
RIGHT 
~~Rl!'sf.~!s 
TO .•. 
............. ~_loostIi .. 
. 
oIp __ stli .. 
fir. YHr derriere 
tri .. YODr hips 
~ 
BRING THIS CHART 
WITH YOUI WE'LL HEll' 
YOU SELECT THE RIGHT 
FORM FIT BRAS AND GIR· 
DLES FOR YOUR SPECIAL 
FIGURE AND FASHION 
o 
o 
At STROUP'S there are four graduate 
corsetieres to fit you professionally. 
-----2101. _-----
us:: Ml!NICIPAL PARKING LOT BeHIND STORE 
OPEN U~!TIL 8:30 P,M. MONDAY 
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CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNERS - The 1962 ver· bers ore (left to right) Don Trowbridge. John ' 
sion of the Saluki cross-country team ... will make Sounders, Bill Cornell , Jim Dupree, Brian Tur. 
it's debut agoinst Kansas Saturday . Team mem- ~er, and Alan Gelso. 
2 DAYS 
LEFI' 
NEW RECORDS 
45 RPM 394 
331 / 3 $1.69 
Stereo 1.98 
BOOKS 
Hard cover books 
204 7 for $1 
10,000 pocket"ovels 
UNCLE JIM'S 
407 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
Cross-Country Team 
To Open With Kansas 
The wraps will be taken off 
SIU's cross - country squad 
Saturday when theSaiuldsplay 
host to a rugged University 
of Kansas team at the Du-
Quoin State Fairgrounds at 
10 a.m. 
Since cross-couqtry is a 
span that finds athletes run-
ning up and over hills, the 
move to the DuQUOin State 
Fairgrounds~ was necessary 
becaus~ there is no facilIties 
at Southern to hold a top-
notch cross-country meet, 
Lew Hartzog has oqIv three 
lettermen returning frum last 
year's squad which won the 
NCAA c;ollege-dlvlslon title. 
They are Jim Dupree, laSt 
year' 8 most valuable athlete 
at Southern, Afan Geise and 
Don Trowbridge. 
HartzOg Isnot as worried 
as it may seem. He has avail-
able for the first time British 
mllers Bill Cornell and Brian 
,----------.,. Turner. 
APT FOR RENT 
3 rooms, 200 A • West Monroe, 
2 or 3 boy,s, $28 mo. each, 
water furnished . 
George R. Patterson 
81~ W. Wolnu' 
C dole. III . 
Cornell, Turner and Dupree 
are expected to form the nu-
cleus of this year's barrier 
squad. Support will be given 
to the swift trio by newcomer 
John Saunders, Trowbridge 
. and Gelso. 
ATTENTION 
OBELISK 
is on its way 
to your area • • • 
Oct. 8, 9 WOODY HALL ' 
Oct. 10, 11, 12 - THOMPSON POINT 
<"' -
Oct. 15, l6' L VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL 
INSTITUTE 
Oct. 17,' 18 SM~LL GROUP HOUSING 
Also Being Sold 
Oct. :i to 20 
Oct. 1 to 20 
University Center 
Old Main 
5,1962 
Track Coach Hartzog 
Starts Third Year Here 
Lew Hartzog sat at his Mc-
lI:ndrew Stadium desk and s ub-
consciously picked up a stop-
watCh, the timepiece that sets 
the pace for much of his life 
and the lives of his SIU track-
men. 
Hartzog begins his sixth 
season of college coaching and 
his third at Southern cornorrow 
morning when his cross-
country Salukis meet a top-
flight University of Kansas 
squad at the DuQuoin State 
F airgrounds. 
thrill of his coaching career. 
Southern took fourth place In 
tbe meet with only three men. 
The fourth-place finish ranked 
ahead of such noted track 
schools as Stanford, San Jose 
State, Abilene Christian and 
all of the Big 10 schools. 
"The thrUl of that fourth 
place finish ranks ahead of 
Don Styron's world record 
in the high hurdles," Hart-
zog says, u We took only three 
men and we came away with 
a first and two second places. 
Without question it was my 
greatest thrill. " "The boys are in better ~'shape now than ever before," 
Hartzog says. "Thelr 10 mile 
times indicate this even though 
I haven't been working them 
as hard. Jfm Dupree, Bill 
(CornellJ and Brian (Turner) 
all ran this summer (0 stay 
in shape and the added work 
is only to stay in shape. H 
This year Hartzog believes you can't expect to throw him 
his s quads will be bener but against tbe wol yes and ' ha ve 
so will all of Southern's com- him pla9' high," the well-
petition. liked Hartzog said. 
"We can't be considered a r-----------:-:~ 
threat' for the NCAA title," SETTLEMOIR SHOE REPAIR 
Hartzog says, uBecause one 
runner is carrying s uch a 
hea vy academic load that he 
can't work out properly." When he came to Southern 
In the fall of 1960, Hartzog 
begiUl taking immediate steps 
to bring the .universlty to the 
top among the United State's 
track and field schools. Just 
twO years later Hanzog bas 
accomplished the taslc. 
His accomplishments at 
Southern resemble a swlen 
page from Ripley's Belleve-
It-Or-Not series. His cross-
country squad went undefeated 
In 1960 and last year won the 
NCAA college-division cham-
pionShip, finished second In 
the National AAU meet and 
'seventh In tbe major-college 
NCAA division. 
In track his team won the 
Interstate Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference champion-
ships In 1961 and 1962. The 
1961 championship was the 
first time that an illinois 
school ever won. 
Last year's NCAA track 
championships fur n Ish e d 
Hartzog with the greatest 
"FOR A BETTER DEAL" 
See 
"Mr. Automobile" 
~ 
LEON WEBB 
Auto Sales 
417 E . Ma;n 549-1574 
Carbondale , III. 
"closest to SIU" 
"Saunders (John) is com-
peting for the firsr''''time and 
dyeing experts 
406 S. III;na; 5 
VEATH'S PRESENTS 
Mlaa1. n... (116*) PIoJ1da .... (101) 
AutIun (101) ~1IItuckJ (104*) 
A.labIaa (lit) V .... rtlUl (11) 
D*e (111) Florida (101) 
~""'(U') G«Irpa'f\tdl(lU·) 
~(11"·) ac-toD(lll) 
~lllJI .. luiaa""" ..... UCNo) 
C~ ( ... , wtdUta 1M) 
ao.a (11'*) aouttwl1l caWom1a (1115) 
~ (lao·) Co&of'1l4D (101, 
MJcb1pA .... (113*) Mortll Carouu (105) 
MkII1pA ( I1S-) An.J (1101 
W1DDnola (110*' N • ..., 1"1 
.. 1 .... 111 C11'° ) AI"i--. (101) 
Nebnudla (lMO) kJia 8l.a. (l01) 
Northwe-.ro (lOt°) D.l.lDoUI (n) 
P'II.t*.Ie ClZ2) Notn: oa.- (10,0) 
WHlera"kbip.a C"O) 8ow~ a,...;. C'" 
wt.aeoaII~(1I5°) lIrIdI.ua(10" 
A~(UO) Tuu C~(llSo) 
North Te .... State (180) Budia-at_ (ee, 
~_Stat.e(lZ2 ) R.iQt(lUo, 
Tt .... (UeO) T\Il&ae ('7) 
C*iO Sl&t.e (U S) U.C.L.A. (lUO) 
~JOII(1Uo) SazI.JC»e8late (IO) 
ptttAu.rp (1101 cawora1a (l000, 
Ula.b (l0', WyomJ.ac (10: 0 ) 
[)rake (&I , SOUUo DU:ota (51 0 , 
nor1d.aA. ' III. ttSo) UIIcola 'U, 
~ ('.) Nortlwra"lebipD ('10 ) 
WInol.a Stat...<63 o) EutRm "'cb1pa (+4) 
9OlITRE:RHlt.t..D«lII:!IUJrfIV'ERSITT OPEN DATE 
*Home Team 
Veaiih. 
718 South UliooiA Near the Campu. 
., .. 
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---BIRKHOLZ---
NEW 
EXCLUSIVE. 
EXTRAS 
Self Service Laundry And Dry Cleaning 
511 S. Illinois 
Extra Large Washers 
1. Pre Sook PerWd or Ilro cycle UJt.Uh 
2. Tumbler and Agitator Washen 
3. Two sUa of Wmhes 
ReguInr 1oad-2Oc 
Double 1oad-25c 
Large rug3, etc. over 20Lb& - 30c 
4. Dryers-5c for 5 tninuJe& 
NEW 
We can wash and dry over 1100 Ibs of dry 
per hour 
Self Service Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs $1.50 
clothing 
----Free Parking South 'of Laundry----
13 
Westbrook Coaches 
,Cahokia Foothall 
Wally Westbrook. who set a 
school record for ru n s-
hatted-In as an SIU baseball 
player tWO years ago. has 
taken a job as a foothall as-
sistant coach under Pete 
Truran at Cahokia. Wally had 
previously taken a job :it 
Litchfield but got a release to 
, take the Cahokia job. 
FOR SALE 
USED ROYAL portable type· 
writer and case. Only three 
years old, like new . $.45.0'0 
Call 7-8880. 
(AuLlwrof "J mua Teen-oge DworJ," fl TM Many 
Lot .. of DoIM Gill ..... de.) 
WHAT TO WEAR TILL THE DOCTOR COMES 
~ow that you have enrolled and paid your fees and bought 
your books and found your way around campus nnd lenmed to 
hate your roommate, it is time to turn to the most importa.nt 
aspect of college life. I refer, of course , to clothes. 
\Vhut does Dame Fashion decree for the coming school year? 
(Incidentally, ])ume Fashion is not, as many people believe, a 
fictitious char-.tcter. She was a resl Englishwoman who lived in 
EIiZ!lbeLhall times and, indeed, England is forever in her debt. 
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame Fashion-
not yet n Dame but a mere , unlettered country lass named 
Moll Flanders-during the invasion, I say, of the Spanish 
,Armada, this dauntless girl stood on the white cliffs of Dover 
and turned the tide of battle by rallying the drooping morale of 
the British fleet with th is stirring poem of her own composition: 
Don't be guUeu, 
Men 0/ Brilain. 
SWiflg your cutloS8, 
Ire ain't quillin'. 
Smash the S panish, 
SiflJ,; their boats, 
M ake 'em /Janish, 
.I.ike a horse makes onls. 
For Good (J1l('cn Bess, 
Dear sirs~you goUa 
Make a mess 
Of thal Armada. 
You tIlcm't faiU 
J\flOCk 'em flat! 
The'l we'll drink ale 
And stuff like Ihal . 
ns a reward for these inspirational verses Queen Elizabeth 
dubbed her a Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave her 
the Western Hemisphere except Duluth . But this was not the 
extent of Dame Fashion's service to Queen and country. In 
1589 she invented the laying hen, and she was awarded a life-
time pass to C havez Ravine . But she was not to end her days 
in glory. In 1591, alas, she was arrested for overtime jousting 
and imprisoned for thirty years in :1' butt of malmsey. This later 
became known :is Guy Fawkes D:ty.) 
But I dijUeSS. Let us get b:lck to campus fnshions. Certain to 
be the rage again this year is the cardigan (which , curiously 
enoll,l?;h , was named after Lord Cardigan , who cornm:lnded the 
EIlI,:di~h fieet :1gainst the Spanish Armada. The sweater is only 
nnc pnxl-uctpf this remarkable Briton 's imagination. He :l Isa 
invented the ~lottal stop, the genlOd, and the eyelid , without 
which ,,;nkinJ!; , as we know it today, would not be possiule). 
But I di~. The c:.lrdi,!?;:Ul, I say, will be back, which is, I 
believe , cause for rejoicing. Why? Because the c:.lrdi,!?;:l0 has 
nice big pockets in which to curry your Ma.r1ooro C'ip;areU('8 -
and that, p;uud friends, i~ ample rt'.llSOn fo r ccleur-.ltion :1 :0: :\11 of 
you will :1V;rec wlio ha ve enjoyed i\larloow's, fine , eomfort~lhle , 
melluw fi:1vor :tnd :\1arlbow's filter. So why don 't you :o: lip into 
you r ~lrdiJ!:an and hie yourself t.o your touacconii't for ::Ollie 
good Marlborrn:? They come in soft pack or fiil>-toP oox, Cardi-
p;:tn~ come in pink fo r girl:- :lIld hlue for IXlY:O:. (' H'6~ ;\Iu ":blLl .... o 
Cardigans or pullovers-it's a matter of taste . .. . .(nd .0 is 
Marlboro a matter of taste--the best taste tllat can pouiblll 
be achieved by experienced growers and blenders-bJ/ lei-
ence, diligence. and tender loring care. TrJ/ a pack. 
r 
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1;:.[=' =S='ft,=d T=he=E=GY=PT=IAN==Ho=me=-=So=v •• =W=,it=i';-9=Letter==.=. ~I ' Experience Prepares Dick LeFevre's 
Racqueteers ForT t Schedule 
I-
I 
~~ F'd~if 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch.type. hunt -and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy to turn ou t perfect papers 
on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace . 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the fli ck of 
an ordinary pencil eraser-There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrasable's special surface. 
Corrasable is available. in light , 
. medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient lOO -sheet 
packets and SOO- sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
CorrisabJe. 
A Berkshirc'Typev.Titer Paper 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION (!:":  PITTSFI,ELD. IIASS. 
THE INS AND OUTS OF 
COLLECTING SWEATERS 
(O-R) 
WHY SWEATERS THAT ARE 
VERY,IN ARE VERY"ORLON~ 
at"ryl.t" j,ber 
VERY IN VERY OUT 
------------~' ~-------------
washing your sweaters 
in the nearest washing 
machine (you can, if 
they're II0rlon" * or 
"Orton Sayelle"" ) 
sending your sweaters 
home to Mother for 
fussy hand was~ing or 
whateyer. 
saYing on cleaning bills digging deep into fun 
with great sweaters of funds for seasonal-
"Orton" and "Orion andemergeney-sweater 
Sayelle". They come cleaning. 
clean-but quickly 
-in the wash_ 
all-season sweaters- mishaps with moths 
freed from rituals of and sweaters that 
mothballing and bibernate in a box. 
summer storage, 
~ 
bulky, good-looking 
knits that warm with-
out weight-wash 
without worry. 
burdensome sweaters 
-too heayy in oYer-
heated classrooms, 
too dependent on 
demanding. care. 
classics pure and the old saggy-baggys 
simple-plus new- like Daddy used to 
fangled knits that wear-and Mommy has 
know how to keep to fuss oyer! 
their shape with no 
assist from you. 
---------------~,---------------
the newsy textures 
and tweedy tones of 
' ''Orion'' acrylic, 
"Orion Sayelle" 
bio(:omponent acrylic, 
almost anything else, 
almost anything else! 
(So start collecting 
sweaters of uOrion" 
and "Orion Sayelle" 
right now!) 
b~ : l!.;: 1: ~.!:CS f:;;: ~!'tr. U,1I,;C . . oW!::).:'.'!1 ": ilCM§H:Y 
-::'!?o~;'- ~;!~:f.~~·t~· ~~ ~~c~r:~~~~r~.~~~l:t~'~*~!~.JluPtn:C'?t· ;l';./!i!: fj1,~ .J 
.. . ".' '''' ~_ , .J . " . _ .... . . 
PACHO CASTILLO, NO. 1 S~GLES PLAYER 
Faculty Bowling 
Ends First Round 
Teams re preseming the 
' Agriculture Deparrmem and 
the Rehabilitation Institute a re 
in firs t place of the faculty 
bowling league after Monday' s 
night opening round. 
Ten teams are enter ed in 
tbe league that wi ll ho ld three 
rounds of bowling at the Uni-
versity Center Lanes. 
New and Used Furniture 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
Wt· BUY AND SELL USED fURNITURE 
102 E, Jackson Ph . GL 7-4524 
SIU's finest tennis team i~ 
history will take tbe couns 
next spring to face the toughest 
schedule ever # according to 
Dick LeFevre; who has been 
coaching tennis at Southern 
for eight years. 
All of the Salukis first-line 
netmen rerurn from last year 
to give Southern expe rie nce 
for the coming spring. 
Returning lettermen are 
Pacho Ca s tillo, John 
Geremich, George Domenech, 
L ar ry Oblin, Bill Mul vibill 
and Richard Hartwig. 
Lanoe Lumsden a nd Bob ' 
Hernandez move ' up to 'the 
varsity tbis spring after 
spending last year on [he 
freshma n tea m. 
Lumsden hails from J a-
ma ica whe re he was r ated the 
top tennis player in the coun-
try. Hernandez comes from 
the Dutch West Indies . 
After a year working in 
Dubuque (Iowa), Roy and Bob 
Sprengelmeyer r eturn from 
the 1961 SIU team which fin-
ished fourth in the Interstate 
Intercollegiate Athletic Con- .. 
terence. 
Joining the six returning 
monogram win n e r s, rwo 
freshmen and the Sprengel-
meyer s , will be Wilson Burge. 
Burge comes to Southern from 
Danville where he was na-
tionally ranked at 12th in the 
junior pivision doubles. 
With aU the talent available 
LeFevre is anxious for next 
spring to r oll around and get 
started with the schedule that 
promises to find the Salukis 
competing against the yery 
best te nnis teams . 
The Unjversi ty of Miami 
(F la.) will be the highligbt o~ 
next spring's SIU t r ip south. 
Miami balds over 200 consec-
utive tennis victories and 
LeFevre i s hopeful that· his 
talent- laden squad can break 
tbe r ecord. 
FOR R:NT 
House, 5 rms, furnished for .4 
or 5 boys Of g irls, 5120 month, 
no utilities . 
George R. PaHerson 
812 W. Walnut 
C'dole. Ill . 
WEIGHS LESS THAN 16 LBS, 
in the Handsome Zippered 
CARRYING CASE! 
FOR HOME, OFFICE OR SCHOOL USE! 
.p-='A<==4-,PIECE Versa-Type 
J{its SDUgly in case covered with viDyl· 
coated (abric - wtUh.tlbl~. durobk GIld 
sIQin-usisltlnl! The black and white 
pattern is so QltrQClj,,~. you'l want to 
use it as a handy ovemilht bal. too! 
Your fingers are matched to the keyboard 
by colors. so you can begin 10 touch·type within one hour! 
COMBINATION 
complefe lor on~Y 
$99!5 
"'''J/flI. , ... 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD PORTABLE 
AND GET OUR EASY TERMS. TOO! 
..--. ...... 
MONARCH 
~'i-\'.;;'7-';*-1PP""u.. ~ 
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~ -Spackman Tapes SIU Athletes T ~-gether 
All athletic teams need a 
good coach, they need a good 
quarterback, and they need a 
lood jump .shooter. But what 
if that quarterback should sus-
tain a bruised shoulder and 
the star of the basketball team 
should sprain an ankle? 
Who is going to help mend 
these injurie s . and get the 
athlete back into the lineup 
as soon as possible? 
A good trainer is the an-
swer and Southern has one 
Bob "Doc" Spackman. 
He has been mending those 
bruised shoulders andsprained 
ankles for Southern's athletic 
~ams since 1957. And as 
an aid to the coaching staff, 
he has been one of the eogs 
in the wbeel that is helping 
Southern gain national rec-
ognition. 
Spackman, a native of Penn-
sylvania, had previous l y 
worked as assistant trainer 
to the SL Louis Browns (now 
the Baltimore Orioles) before 
coming [Q Southern. BOtSPACKMAN AT WORK 
unconsciou s and ask him all 
sons of que s tions . All foot-
Learn to Dance 
~ TWIST 
~CHA CHA 
~ SWING 
Cl:a s & Private 
Lemaslers Dance Studios 
606 S. III. 457-8543 
KELLER'S 
Cities Servict: 
• Wa shing 
• Gre os ing 
• T une Ups 
• Brokework 
• Whee l Bol anci n; 
• Fro"' End Alignment 
507 S. lllinoi . 
IMPORTS 
Cigarettes 
Th. WOt'lcI', Fine" 
• plpeS 
at 
He also played some minor 
league baseball in the organ-
izations of the Cleveland In-
'tHans, Chicago White Sox and 
the Boscon Red Sox. But a 
broken leg s uffe red the fir s t 
year au[ of military service, 
e nded a promising career. 
It was during tbis period of 
convelescence that Spackman 
decided to become a trainer. 
it on the type of equipment 
used. But Spackman disagrees 
with most of them. ball players will say 'I'm Corbondole 
O.K. coach,' and he'll give ';::=====-=-======:..-=-=-=-=-=-===::.;-:::.====-=====1 
Smoke Shop 
410 S. III. 
Spackman's primary job is 
taping injuries and treating 
cuts and bruises. uYou can 
tape all you want," says [he 
(Jniversity of Pennsylvania 
grad, " but if the boys are 
kept strong, they're chances 
of injury are remote . tI 
Just as a sidelighr; Doc 
uses 14 yards of tape on ju st 
one Dair of ankles! 
There has been much con-
troversy of late over the fact 
that there have been many 
football deaths in the past few 
.'ears. Many officials blame 
uThe equipment is better 
today than it ever was," says 
the SIU trainer, "so it isn't 
the equipment, I believe deaths 
occur in football because many 
coaches aren't trained to r ec-
ognize when a boy is hutt 
badly. This is where we are 
'missing the boat.' Most foot-
ball death s shouldn't happen 
anyway. The re just isn ' t prop-
er recognition of symptoms, tI 
he emphasized. 
SpaCK man is now engaged 
in resea r ch with the head of 
the physical fitness program 
here at Southern, Jay Bender. 
Their study dea ls with "When 
is a player ready to play again 
after he's been hurt?" 
HI can go oveI to a player 
after he has bee n knocked 
The Men of 
me the right answer s but half 
the time the y can't even walk 
s traight," he exclaimed. "You 
have to be able to detect 
when a boy is hurt badly." 
One of Doc's biggest chores 
is to tape up the Saluki foot-
ball team before each ga me 
and each practice . "I don't 
use a s much tape as most 
trainers use," Doc says 
proudly, "If the boys are 
s trong they don't need it. We 
ha rdly tape during the week 
anyway, we make them (team) 
exercise. All of the-backs have 
their ankles taped because 
of the low cut shoes they wear, 
but most of the lineman don't 
use tape on their ankles, " 
he added. 
TAU -KAPPA EPSILON 
ANNOUNCE 
FALL RUSH 
October 7 -9-10-11 
Time: 7:00 PM To 10:30 PM 
Place: Fraternity House 106 Small Group Housing 
Call for Information or 
Rides - 457-7841) or 
457-5147 
Church of the i.. 
G~ ~;:mF . ,",,;{~ 
~~~~~;, 7? iit ~j~~~' __ ' . ' - ~ . 
United Church of Christ 
Evangelical and Reformed. (,ongregalional 
Orclw.rd Drive At ScJrwam 
Carbondnk, Illinois 
Church School and College Clas s - 10,00 A. M. 
Worsh ip - 9,00 A.M. and 11 ,00 A.M. 
Students are invited to ride the Church Bus . 
'OLE~AL£ HEAT. 
CPE"-' -=cc:. $AI-ES ~ 
SEr..£QA~ PuB_ C 
PURE GRD_ BEEF 3LBS. ___ _ S1.l9 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE PATIIES 3 LBS.-1.09 
RIB STEAKS 7341 
T-BONE STEAK 9941 
SIRLOIN STEAK 9941 
CHUCK WAGON STEAKS 57ct 
SWISS STE-'~ BONELESS ARM 79ct 
PORK STEAK 4941 
PORK ROAST BONELESS 53ct 
PORK SHOULDERS 
WHOLE,SLICED FREE 4341 
FOR YOUR FREEZER 
U.S. GOOD FOREQUARTERS 5341 
HINDQUARTERS 65~ 
SIDES OF BEEF 5741 
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen Free 
Pav_ 16 . THE EGYPTIAN 
-COME TO • • • 
M U R P " 15 B OR 
0 
~MF1 
9J[@J?1~~ 
1§JAj1$ 
EVERYBODY WILL BE SMILING 
WHEN THEY SHOP AT THE 
MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW: 
Berkbigler Jewelry 
' 0 
Pauline's Gift Shop 
0 
Ben Franklin Store 
0 
Weber's Men's Wear 
0 
Montgomery Wani 
0 
Able Oeaners & 
Furriers 
The Ross Store 
J.e. Penny Co. 
F. W. Woolworth 
Nunley Drug Store 
P. N. Hirsch & Co. 
Sqnare~ 
Ootbing House 
Murphysboro Chamber of Commerce 
Stores Open 
Until 8 P.M. 
Friday Night 
• 
Plenty Of 
Parking 
For All 
• 
Don't Miss 
This Big 
Event 
• 
Bargains 
For All 
• 
,. 
